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E-RV C IN TIFFTIFF
by SUSAN TAYLOR

staff writer
the owner of a small charter

service in fairbanks feels that he
is being pupushedshed around by the
big oil businesses and plans to

fight what he calls attempts to
squeeze him out

the controversy started sever-
al months ago when private air-
craft owners and three charter
companies all renting parking

spaces at the fairbanks interna-
tional Aairportirp6rt were notifynotiflnotifiededaed7 that
they would have to move to
another area of the airportairpori by
the last of october their lots
were to be used for cargo storage

the airplane aw6wownershers had been
renting parking spaces on what isis
called thethdnorthnorth end oftheodthe air-
port orbr that portion closest to
town bordering airport way

according to airport manager

john garland ththee 0owners merely
had parking permits thatthai coulddould j

be withdrawn wilhurwithur4ithim 10 days
notice al wright who had paid j

his rentrent up to july 1 said that hehe I1

continued on page 6 I1
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had a lease and should not be
made to move

the notice went out the last
of august garland said and all
of the owners moved their planes
except for wright

wright who owns three
planes has said that he would be
glad to move if the airport could
pprovideloviderovide a space with adequate
facilities for him to operate his
business

the space made available for
him and the other light aircraft
owners is on what is called the
east side of the airport the
other side of6faf the main runway
from airport way

two charter companies and
mat of the private owners order-
ed to move have relocated there

in the meantime the airport
has leased the two lots that
wright has been renting for five
years to british petroleum and
the international mud corpora-
tion which supplies oil industries
with a material for the drilling
rigs

both companies are storing
cargo on the lots and wright is
inin the middle of the two mon-
day wright could not get his
airplanes to the runway because
one of the compacompaniesinies had parked
a trailer in the way thus he
said none of his three charter
flights could not run and he
lost quite a bit of money

according to him the com-
pany had been ordered by their
anchorage office to park the
trailer so as to block his access
way

in an effort to prevent other
such occurrences wright plans to
file a petition for a restraining
order in the superior court this
week his attorney warren tay-
lor explained that after the pe-
tition is filed the judge will call
for a hearing on the matter

if granted he continued the
restraining order would be to
prevent the companies from mol-
esting wright or interfering in
his use of the lots on which he
has a valid lease

wright and about 15 other
airplane owners wrote to gover-
nor keith miller protesting the
move from the north to the east
side

however the letter was re-
ferred to the commissioner of
public works who replied to the
airplane owners

however wright felt that no-
thing was accomplished by this
correspondence

wright has questioned the
moving of british petroleum and
international mud to an area that
had long been used by light
aircraft

according to the airport man-
ager the small aircraft owners
had long co nplainedunplained about their
location because large planes
taxiing down the runway next
to them often threw oil and grav-
el onto their planes also not
long ago the brakes of a heavy
aircraft failed and it crashed into
a light airplane parked nearby

for these reasons garland
continued the state had approv-
ed plans to move all light air-
craft to the other side of the
runway where there is more
room freeing the space where
they had been parking for cargo
storage

thus he continued the airaaralr
planes were given notice to40 move

shortly thereafter garland
added british petroleum and
international mud lost their
short term leases to store cargo

on theiheahe south end of the airport
and needed a lot to move to the
lotstolotesto be vacated by the small
aircraft had been slated for cargo
storage use so the land was leas-
ed to them they plan to con-
struct a direct access way to the
runway and load the cargo dir-
ectly onto freight airplanes

and they do not want al
wright and his airplanes in the
middle of their cargo because
such will shoot their insurance
rates up

and wright does not want to
move for several reasons

first his office and waiting
room are directly across from his
parking area on airport way on
land owned by him

ifff forced to move to the
other side he said there would
be nopno pplacelace close by where his
customers could wait to board
the airplanes

there is a road leading to lots
on the other side and heher has
agreed that his passengers could
wawaitit in his office and then ride
to theophtheoththe otherer side

but he added it is a four
mile drive one way from thetheofof
fivefiv& over an extremely rough
road

garland admitted that the
road is in poor condition and
said that a request for money to
pave the road has been submitted
to the state legislature he ex-
pects the money to be appropri-
ated and the paving to be done
this summer

secondly wright and the
others who wrote gov miller
contended that the east side is
hazardous for light aircraft oper-
ation because it is not a stable
dust free area

the apron or parking area
thetherere eexpandedxpanded last summer gar-
land said and the expansion isis
not paved similarly money for
paving has been requested and
the project should be carried out
this spring he added

thirdly the aircraft owners
have said that the area does not
contain minimum facilities such
as tie downs private gasoline sup-
plies and electricity

accordingaccordingrtdto the airport man-
ager the tie downs will be install-
ed this summer when the parking
area is paved

one corrcommercialcomnercialcorrmercialmercial fuel pit is on
the east side now and another
will be installed the owners he
said can use this gasoline supply

or if they lease one of the
lots rather than merely renting
a space in the parking area they
can install their own gasoline
tanks and run electricity lines to
their property off main lines al-
ready inm afiffithee area

garland added that this is
what two of the charter compan-
ies that had to move have done

wright stressed that the cost
of doing such plus the cost of
preparing the lot so that it can
be asedusedised would run into a lot of
money even though part of the
money for developing the land
would be refunded over a periodaperiod
of years by theairport1heairportthe airport

garland said this week that
since no settlement could be
reached at the fairbanks level
the issue has been placed more
or less inthein thet hands of the statestit6
and the commcommissionerissioneir of public
works is working on the prob-
lem

taylor wrights attornattorneyey
sees the situation asu a bald faced
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robbery and flagrantflagfan t abuseabse of
a mmansans rights


